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WHSLIA'AN MISSIONS.

(from (ht W'sln/r.n Notices' Nttespaptr, 
Nov. 2'ilh, 131V.)

d.nv-tiuie, no'.in : ilmrn tlm
thought correct i • Mr. 1

. hii l
. deep'

FEEJEE.
SoWOSOMO and Oso.—Extract nfm]I.ettir 
from the Rte. David Haxlewood, duted 
On», .Uey 4fA, 1349.
The last time I wrote, I wrote from Somoso- 

mo, » land of darkness and the shallow of death, 
where eminently Satan’s scat is ; a land ot 
thick darkness, bordering on the regions of 
eternal night, where llcatheniyji, in the form 
of savage cannibalism, with aU its horrors, lifts 
up an unblushing countenance ; but I am hap
py now to write from a place on which “ the 
fight of the world” has ] loured its enlightening 
rsyt, and 1 trust for ever diq/clled the gloom of 
Heathenism. O the awful ness el Heathenism ! 
It cannot be conceived but by these wluj have 
had intercourse with its votaries. I could almost 
bog and enti-eat, Never send me again to a Hea
then island, llut in this I wish to follow Him 
who 44 pleased not himself.’’ .Here lam; send 
nie again, it will not be forking. I have made 
up my mind not to choose for myself.

The brethren, at the last lii.-tr.ct-Mectinp. 
agreed to give tip, for a time, at least, the So- 
mosomo Station ; and, after much consultation 
aa to Stations, resolved to send me here. I felt 
quite satislied v. ilh the applHfepent, notwith
standing that it is a very loucHt Station, and no 
oommuni a.i .ii car. Ik* hail with the other Sta-

jKV-agi * wLiov 
be and'1, and

come together at night to compare our lab iui s. 
and writedown tfo-ie-ult. Me sat bard at it. 
and got through it in six week-.

Sunday, g'.'tb.—1 set out evilly for Wcilagi to 
preach, where 1 had a laughing, talking, and 
otherwise very noisy, congregation, to whom 1 
endeavoured to show that it was “ a faithful ; 
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jo- ! 
sus Christ came it&n the world to save sinners.” | place v. id in.
But, alas I tlwr could not, nr would not, receive I Nov. )-t.— Having lirovght sixty copies of the 
it. 1 Legged that thrv would lister once more : Keep-can New ’j'i-stanicnt. as the share tor this
to a .Mbei; nilctv, (or l’ricst cl the l lu. as I place, I this day began folding the first h
they term ns.) as they would prch.ildy i,ever j sheet. 1 olding, stin hing, and binding is new
hear one again, but bvm eforih be left to l:«ten ! and straiig'* woik to me : but 1 found the e.'Tvan-

. i .-1 ; b" ides • r 
n . f ir the l,n it.

.ay." :;i*th.— 1 ’
iuti of Ono. I: I.

■it.teiesting ■! -
i low oilier, nl even die ex tel ."at ;i] p- i.. 
tl.f*-c Christians from tint of the II it1 n n 

1 l.cse itidieete in their colinteiiam es the dread
ful «'ate Ilf their minds, v.hi!, t the ( ln'-tians as 
v\iiientlv show the change which lias taken

it
• d

more than i.’hcr 
tie.,hie. be avoided.

■ 11.0,1,, 
and. 

P>ltii«b. 
.V.:u,‘ vdlilijitj

I’i'-nruiUh,

’ 1:1 »nd hardn
pum hmn.ts. let them, if

They r.l’ix-al to inert en».
i p.ual feeling, without that mixture of reflect**
1 and tin.r. 1 li'vlirg which most other panUuniew
even of a corporal nature. tc:ul to vxein™ 
ing an imprisonment within a room or a htmn,
a boy will probably be led to think , but duns* 
a whipping he seldom reflects. Another stj 

from i attending blows and stripes ' "*

they rejected the Saviour row, they would some ! kiudlv otic red their assistance, wliich was glad

the fio«ncl preached to them, liut whv should 
two* without great difllci'lty jiml danger, even others, who will hear, bo deprived of tfio privi-

to their own PricsU and gixls, uudfoturl/ed by j tage of the li"le Instruction I had revived from I attending blows and stripes is, they are ant a 
the call of Jehovah. 1 told them that if they i Me—rs, Williams ami Calvert on this subject, di«"oinpo e tlie mind of both parent and «U^ 
refused now to receive the Saviour, they might j and d.d tin m. not elegantly, but as well rs 1 unfitting the one from attending to, the otker 
die in their ein«, and be cursed for ever. 1 said • maid, which perhaps would Ik* almost a* strong j from urging motives and reasons with any nr**, 
that tiro time was not far distant, when they j and serviceable aa others more engaging to tin* pert nf advantage. This is a most itnnortim 
would be glad to hear the voice of a l'rirst of | eve. A lew days aller 1 hud begun, four or 
Jehovah, and would not iie able; and that If1 five of our Native Local Preachers cam**, at]d

hey would some ! kindly
ly ai i epted. I taught them h* told ami aiifcli. 
au I they were a very great help to mk-. so licit 
vre f.aisbcd them in Civ weeks, which, lor us 

him u *!, and obeyed not l.ls Gospd,” But all I »•.vices, I cnnsidcrod a greet r.< hii vcmct.t. O r 
wa« in vain. 1 vas only healing the air. Tliev humble efforts at binding might be lait -iied at 
went deicrtvineil l ot to hear of Him, except a by librarians, but were highly appreciated by

the untutored eyes and minds of the natives.
They paid for them well in native pi jilnee. 

chief!v in sinnet, which is very needful lor Mis
sion purjioses in Feejee.

1 went with my wife and childrvn to

day retient of it : that they would believe him j 
true when he entre f i in h aven. *• in fain-j 
ing fire, taking vengeance on them P*-*! k new !

. , . 'rst ‘mportMt
consideration. In proportion as motives of» 
higher kind ran be mixed with those of a low», 
they tend extremely to qualify the evil wbjii 
arises from the latlor. Greatly, then, ought auxin 
of punishment to be avoided whc h, while tft.
Jires3 most severely on our animal nature, affajl

f w children, whose attention was very plea-ing. 
( ) that ihcv maybe wiser than tie :r fatliersl 
My mid dwelt on the aw fulness of having these 
sinner* to perish in their sins; considering this 
a « jinst proba1 ' v tlie last time they would hear

on j.ur 
4lh.—

Matekana. a village a‘>otit two or time mil. s

in thscase of life, or death. But since 1 have 
been here, and have wi n the gra r. of God, ! 
have not only been satisfied, but have rv;oi-"J 
and been thankful for tlia appointment, and 
doubt not that it is of Go<l. 1 *nesiti:te not to 
any Abat this has been the happiest ye-.-, not 
only that 1 have spent in Feejee, let ir. cny 
part of the world. What is not VI-, Lit Unity 
able to effect for those who fully yield to its in
fluence, as the majority of the people Itéra have 
done ? I have seen its effects at home, and 1 
have seen them in the colony ; but 1 Lav never 
•een its effects so general on a people a t on the 
people at Una, and almost despair of ever see-1 
tog it so mu 'li so in any other land, 'i lie con- J 
trast we have, both in temporal and spiritual j 
things, as compared with poor iromom mo, may
be better conceived than expressed. Wo s.-t-m 
to have removed f-r * 'he verge of lcdl to the 
precincts of heaven. In V::.i|rorol t.htnga die j 
change has been as great as can well be con
ceived. At Sotnosoaro no one would movi hi- j 

or turn bis head, for u«, without wxpe t-1 
payment ; or bring ns «nr xfood, without 

ing double the wurlkqflhMplut lieio the 
i are ell re/vly to to idaMIr you vigy l 

wiefiL- and never mak#1lwPH8et brinvii. ; u\; 
a share, and a large share too ; and never tie:.!, ; 
of asking lyiyihing fur it. You may gl\ ■ tl* -in !

(!:
f ir the s.t’ir if those who v. ill not ?

1 returned, and preached in Knglish ;.t cle- 
i, and in the native language ir. the afternoon, 

-a, a professed lulu L'hig^ I* H Soieosan **

war mg 
S.Mlt.

from Onoievti, and prcnelied from Ilp’i. iv. .'in, 
and baptized four childreTi. 'i'lie people show
ed us every mark of respect and kindness. We 
vL-iicd two or three very aged vveir.cn, who, it 

said, had never seen a white woman or 
They expressed gtc.it astonish- 

and seemed not to know how to make 
enough of us.

ôth.—l had the Teachers and Local l’re.v hors 
together, to hear them lead, and lecture to 

j them, and examine them, and answer such 
hn Wesley” arrived,and j i|uertioiiK a« they might pnipow; : with h practice 

1 cm.tome
,i

with his men and large canoe, to 
i.akemha. I wameil him of the wi 
breaking the Sahlva'ii, but in vain. He said lie 
should Uav l*i hi ar preaching iir t, and then go 
nil'll!.! to Wiiir.ikcl', where his canoe would be 

f. r bil l.
27:h.—The

ibrpc’- ed t!i • fear' wlih h natural y urisc as to 
her . afety, when 1* *?.;*.d the u uni l>.*\ as this 
year. V «• pr.il c the I at. ! V *. r.iiy thank 
van*, our dv.ir f.i.ml t! e b i: 1< and nil 
the ,1 mi* friends of ?.liss.or.s at

proceed 1o I i hdd before, 
i ! e,Inc-s of; meet, and sec

the least room for the influence of higher pri> 
ciplcs.

St. Paul indeed says, “ Wliat son is he whoa 
his father i ha«fpneth not-'—but fhastening am 
he of various kind», and mav be interpreted fiÿ 
nrativelv of corrective discipline in general, h 
is not contended that corpora! punishment tbmli 
be wholly abolished. Sjiuri’ «lij. it may bee» 
ployed with good efTeet. 'j'he doctrine Bai» 
taineil is, thnl (hr tvljtrtn nf mural tducolit» 
nhould be parerned h t lhe dread nf it (,(. 
tie as passible.—Babingtou’s Practical View d 
Christian Kducation.
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!■ n.irirs ;*t | v« 
tr> o'jr com- j :*•: 
'•VCrS of ill'* • us

every Tm'h.iiiv am! Vrit^y. 
uml.ty, T:i|t—I prc:;< hvt! ia llx*. umniiivj «at 

Oik Icvu, fi'Din Matt. in. 11, 1 J, ,mv1 a(k rwanls 
ha; 1 i .- »! t-m children ait'! one a'lnlt. 1 vmlva- 
v< tsi-i I to : how ilit* natojf-,lbaj>tivm, r.- tlu* 
: ; : i of <vir covenant w i * ! i (iot), its o!/ii-j;V h hi on 

as a coumtati'i ol Vhr.st, ?n»l the necessity t !
work of < iotl in ’'.v-c, > 
j'li i vwtl to vi-it us, ri' i
«lo'i I..1 to ( i - -.1 lhn«Lig!t ht r

< hi l!ic V -:h, at ir a v 
«.nxi'-t v, wv * ; « * t aH our 
shl]>: on !)o«'i;•'! at n:. ht. .

r.«j lie j 1; ÜVJ this
’ v yr.-at p oi v rv- •

»v»*nant 
:<1 v.c If

con

WO ^lioiihl 1; 
on >lioru st

ha I v. !n* n
IIm

Uiii; to atteuij»L to Lvvp the i ativv-» out of
llO'l

î;.- ! j tltc 1 ,onl Ik’I'.' i t* us all u "
: i t'aV< toil an 1 I ami with lire ! In the i 

s on Uxi^ilv an<I j ni. aml j.r»»a«-hatl on I h!i;; 
î.n ! i, t '«tone tins, j ami d three chiLL» m
- l'**ve rcnaiiyzi | <):,r weekly *e-vires y (J
:tt, as it wee in 1 S>m*f -v ;

History info-ms us that Wolfgang Moz*rt,tSi 
grer.t Gennan composer, died at Vienna, in 111). 
There is something strikingly h’cautiful »«•! 
touching in the .-irnimstanees of his death. Hi 
sweetest sung wwMîte la t ho sung, the «R» 
ijrit.M.” lie had been ump'ov ed on this exqui
site piece for several weeks, his soul filled «ik 
inspiration of riel,i -t ntelodv, and already dam- 
ing kindred with immortality. After giving it 
his last touch, and breathing into it that undy
ing spirit of snug vvhii h was to consecrate it 
through all time as his evenian strain, lie fell i» 
te a a gentli* and quiet slumber. At length tW 

i !i ;lit fiHitsteps of his daughter F.mclic, «wok» 
„„ ,, 1 vient to Wai- ' 1lim" “ 'lil,1,'r* Tmclie.” said lie,“ mytt*
and the Kunueh, I'[onc i the Jvcquiem—my Requiem— is fi»»h*

'anti v

tl - II

m reneul
time. May 

( I best.

-d.”

o-.tr
i < ,

adu'ts an I , hi'.li •

: a' 
I" V

Ci.i'i.

wornething, ur nothing, as you plcaic. 
ritual tiling», insti! of a cm ill el,a; 
empty too, wc have hero a 1 irge •■! ■ 
workmanship of which ifo « the \
credit, as the superintendence of it dues 
Watifm.I, (!), im: il l- l*cst I h.;ve 
i«lands,) and the is veil filed . v rv N 
and wevk-dav ten, eitiu rat preueh.ng u 
and that not with inattentive v. hi- 
with those who •• call the Sa! V.ith .1 
and the holy of the Lord, hoe, 
catch the word as the wa’er of lil t, or a 
bk that “ man doth not live by br-ul 
by every avoid which pro oedeth <>ut 
mouth of God.” Their aitenlii :r to .f! 
vices is 'v./nliy tie imitation of ot:r I',! 
home. T h. ir unfeigm d lova to ca h ot 
kin hie s and attention to the - j, L. and n 
ed kinu .v to us, alut.u, in g'arieg 
with the poor inf.itu.i!. d Hoi tie e ve fj 
In many liste wc «ee ( lu i tiand, in e„ 
Rcilgicn is i.,it a thing by-,he In, * ut 
They esteem the great end of life, the , 
their so ils. 1 have olu*r. been de’:,;! 
then,, when a ketl their tInto ni un 
afflicti-n :—“ Gaol is tin ni'lot tue I 
•oui rv;lies firmly upon God. 1 r> jo

, 1
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.vu e nt il
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eno-iti, the cliil- 
t,n" repeats as

i t the sermons 
1 lu* ebildn ’l’s 

i . .iv /i iv in 
lî'v a'b'inoon 

V d , |
h- g r' iv ; ;md. j 
ils hear th" en- j 
y have heard on | 
the wei*l;-i|:ivs | 
V '.-ar m have!

'■ Say not «o, dear father,’’ said the geetk 
git!, interrupting him as tears stood in her tyn. 
“don nnist fie I,.-tier—y on look 1/etter, forevtn 
now your cheek has a glow upon it. I am sm 
wc will nurse you veil again. J.et me bring 
you something refreshing.”

“Ho not deceive y out-elf, my love,” said th» 
dying father, “ this wasted form ran never la 
restored l,v human aid. 1’rom Heaven’s mercy 
nhi:»> do 1 look for aid in (his mv dying boor — 
A on spoke of refreshment, mv Knielie ; tak» 
these mv l ist notes ; sit down to mv piano bn» 
— si”g with them the livnm of your saintnl 
in,'tie r : let me om e more hear those tout» 
wi,' h have been mv solace and delight.”

I inelie ola v ed. and with tenderest einotio» 
■ ang tlie follow stanzas :

r. an
ml- 

’ > ■■ tia-t
i !, ft.
e.i 1 •'•!.•
thiir a.', 

aivaii a: of
t > iu l. 

lid Ulid T
. n d. f!v

c ill his
ill.i.jwilh 1 give thanks continually. 1 vu i 

to live or Jie, as ho tees luxst." This, >.r eueh 
like, i« in general the language of their Lear:.- 
and toimnes.

But ti, it von mav l now furtlia the state of
am co ng, g w IIthe people, and what I 

•omu e.xt:*a.:t>- from my journal, (• jtiiuteueiug 
■early from the liut* 1 wrote you ln-t. -

Augc*t 1 o.h, I* ; So.uiso.po, - - V,h re,‘i j v- 
•<1 a eopv v.v h of the }'*■.*;call Nc.V 1 c.-'..in.eni
complete. XV In i'* d it its the great, t tre i 

ppe,v!"d in 1' ,'t je .*, and r,- 
• as i n;c,ituLng a new era in 
\j( Pee . e. As re ,- . «vd Lv

1 ' rv 
a,d 
the 
the

»hi< ii hud yet 
its appear ue-e 
moral L-T>’
(.'lialiimii, wv - I nbou; revising i; ; v hi week 
took up as much «,! our f., >e a» could p- —iuiv l-u 
•pared from other di.'!■:«, for tiih- r snore than 
a month. We read it with great ratislu li.*u 
and pleasure, nnd some pass* g ; w'th iv toni-!i- 
ment, having thought that soute portions en d l 
not possibly have been rendered so well into 
Foejean. VVe discovered a lew onfesions, an t 
•ome errors, but chiefly of little ae ramt. (.fur

hear.! of thr 
nnd i ll it. 
tlit*-i. an 1 ,.. 
and l a' -, , 
m, 1 '. !; ■ I .■ 
in *reh ;■■■ I 
-ue!i a , none 
t.'VJIi ù II ■." • . .
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S' irit, thy h!>our is 
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An»l the rare ot immortals hrgnn.
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S11 i r. * ! 1 n.'t on flip strife 
Or the {ilivï-ures of earth with regret ; 

-'n tin* t1>n’xlii.l l -if limitless life* 
nwirn lor th».* d.iv tint is set'1

ant 1 !. a xv t>n 11 j ‘lin ro u!,
1 ir!i t!ion art new /»:i fhe Avjnjj! 
it wi)l lu- wi K thy <ivin ir an»i Gr<l. 
I aid liallt lUjah’ÿ to .sing*

» NÏ ’ A : i T 1-*

w.-.s I ’•

r I.
pa tiiv ■>' l”l> ,! lav s,,n I ■

U' '•

v,.,' ;.;T Sj'jfiT.

Tie re'o.i F.int' Tidlv said. 
l,*re foV-.v ni'"' >•' j.kV ‘
the bra;n. th'in mem 1 hn •»[’»'> 
Uu, sphere of woannh- acliou r 
§uu*'' <■ vi* wmian *' ]■ ’ v»:r.

\4 th'* <! 1 v In s st p
ftJL ;llv i:, t!v -hade, w »man in 
do:.,"Stic retirement slu d.s an amd 
e, and more p nuatient l-h -lie's » 
U more expo-d to the glare and c 
public life. Thui the hamb.e and 
,leld more vahtablv I» nel.t- to 
noisy and l.usding «at. thu s ol earl 
i;,.jii and tmeoie ealed enjoy tin ti
auJ paridi'-s vp the moral ami it ll

Scrd.din?.

A great deal of injury is done t 
their parents' s* old'mg. Many - 
been nearly or quit.' min' d by it. ; 
an from imm*'. m 1» .-ome '.igtibn 
durei-s. b S' " die". It s"”''S y OUI 

i t "i '■'« et. whi "Il is A qu» 
ike 11,(.M* \ nit vxill have to s 

name von l.-f-e be, une ero «er, t 
■it,’ll like wire. Depend upon it 
\We YOU IV. v-11 af.er you have 
U thVv did before. You may a
with firmness and decision, y ou m; 
with -el el il\ adequate to liie nail 
fences, and they v\ id b el the ji 
conmiet and hoc you notwitlistan 
they hate scolding, h stirs up b; 
it disclo.es v. 'ir weakness, and l 
their « -lit ,*itK-; eeifUv a 
tl/ov itre libel.; to retire, their he 
meltedr.nl moulded v.ith vein 
that tla urn _o to tlcir shiinbc; 
ol'!t>A«‘ fiU iT'DiTi.l tlib ir sou
in-jKuw.—N* Y. Kvanireibt.
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